Agenda
Aquinas Scholars Student Board
9/25/2012

I. Director’s Report

II. President/ VP’s Report
   a. Edit/approve election process- set up committee
   b. Housing proposal for next year- set up committee
   c. NCHC attendees
   d. Study abroad point participation
   e. Fair trade coffee vs. regular coffee for lounge
   f. New Freshman Reps!
   g. Pictures taken at events- send to Jen and Jewel

III. Social
   a. All Scholar’s Mixer Update
   b. Upcoming events

IV. Academic Events
   a. Pizza w/ a Prof Update
   b. Fair Trade Coffee event update- Oct. 11, food?

V. Service
   a. Driving forms/ enough drivers?
   b. Upcoming events

VI. Webmaster
   a. Freshman retreat survey

VII. Other